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Logiccode GSM SMS ActiveX Dll

◎ Is a standalone tool that needs an application to be installed on the client system that will use the functionality of the SMS. ◎ Is the
client-side software that communicates with the GSM Mobile Network Operator to send SMS Messages. ◎ The SMS Messages can

be processed in various languages such as English, Arabic, Italian, French, German etc. ◎ For clients with Data network connectivity
the SMS will be sent to a GSM Device having SIM cards having GSM with MOBILE Internet Service / 3G / UMTS / LTE / CDMA
/GPRS / EDGE Networks ◎ SMS Messages can be sent from either 2 way or one way. ◎ The Text & Data can be sent in different

modes such as Asynchronous, Synchronous, Continuous and Bulk. ◎ SMS Messages can also be sent on the same message basis or on
the basis of the receiver number. ◎ SMS Messages can be Sent directly to a network Mobile Number or to a Validated Email ID. ◎
SMS Messages can also be sent in different modes like Payload SMS, URL SMS, MMS etc. ◎ SMS Messages can be sent to other

mobile devices ◎ SMS Messages can be sent to multiple mobile numbers in multiple formats like direct (to a mobile number),
multiple (1 to multiple mobile numbers), distribution (to multiple mobile numbers), subscription (to multiple mobile numbers), list

(to multiple mobile numbers), broadcast (to multiple mobile numbers) and conference (to multiple mobile numbers) ◎ SMS
Messages can also be sent to individuals having other than mobile numbers. ◎ SMS Messages can be sent to groups or groups can be

sent from groups ◎ SMS Messages can be sent to individuals based on IMEI or IMSI or mobile number ◎ SMS Messages can be sent
to individuals based on the data plan or SIM card number ◎ SMS Messages can be sent based on the country of the mobile device ◎

SMS Messages can be sent either from SIM card of the mobile phone that will be used or from the SIM card of the mobile phone
that will be used. ◎ SMS Messages can be sent by OneTime or Repeated ◎ SMS Messages can be sent using Postion by postion

(Proximity Indication) or by scanning ◎ SMS Messages can be sent either to Single or to multiple destinations ◎ SMS Messages can
be sent to multiple mobile numbers ◎ SMS Messages can be sent

Logiccode GSM SMS ActiveX Dll Crack + For Windows

Logiccode SMS ActiveX Dll is a simple, powerful and easy to use ActiveX Control(Dll) that can be used to send text messages in
English or in any other Unicode Supported languages like Hindi, Arabic, Chinese, German etc using GSM modems/mobile phones

connected to serial/virtual serial port of a computer via data cable or bluetooth or infrared. You can easily specify SMS text or
commands to activate text messaging on any Windows application. As this is an ActiveX Control (DLL), it is straightforward to use

and integration. You can easily replace SMS software on your existing Windows system. SMS ActiveX Control (DLL) supports
following platforms: - Windows XP, Vista, 7 - Windows 8 - Windows 10 This software has a very wide range of features and good
stability - this makes it the perfect choice for mobile all kinds of messaging applications like sending product updates to customers,

exam and admission results to students etc. Limitation of this software: Logiccode SMS ActiveX Dll is very powerful and useful
ActiveX Control (DLL) for sending text messages or commands to smartphones (GSM modems/mobile phones) connected to

serial/virtual serial port of a computer via data cable or bluetooth or infrared. This software does not integrate SMS functionality
directly in your program. It is used as a control to change the behavior of SMS functionality of target application. We provide 3 files
for download as below: 1-ClientDll.zip - This file includes client ActiveX dll for sending text messages. 2-ServerDll.zip - This file
includes server ActiveX dll for sending text messages. 3-Dll_Demo.zip - Dll Demo for show you how it works. Sunday, 26 April

2015 Logiccode SMS ActiveX Control or Dll is an ActiveX Control (Dll) which can be used to send text messages in English or in
any other Unicode Supported languages like Hindi, Arabic, Chinese, German etc using GSM modems/mobile phones connected to
serial/virtual serial port of a computer via data cable or bluetooth or infrared. Logiccode SMS ActiveX Control or Dll is a simple,

powerful and easy to use ActiveX Control(Dll) that can be used to send text messages in English or in any other Unicode Supported
languages like Hindi, Arabic, Chinese, German etc using GSM modems/mobile phones connected to serial/ 6a5afdab4c
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The Software supports Unicode platform and Code Page UTF-8 for communication. SMS ActiveX DLL Control Features: Send
SMS/MMS Messages to any GSM enabled phone numbers connected to the computer Unicode Supported Platform Support for: -
Windows 98/ME/2000/XP - Windows NT/2000/2003/XP - Windows CE/95 - LINUX - OS X - Embedded ARM CPUs - Embedded
ARM CPUs on Windows Mobile - Embedded ARM CPUs on Linux Send SMS MMS from any application based on ActiveX
Control Supports: - VB6 to VB.NET migration - C# to VB.NET migration - Delphi to VB.NET migration - Visual FoxPro to
VB.NET migration -.NET 1.1 to.NET 2.0 migration - VB6 to C# migration - VB6 to Delphi migration - Windows 98/ME/2000/XP
to Windows XP/Vista - Windows NT/2000/2003/XP to Windows XP/Vista - Windows NT/2000/2003/XP to Windows 7 - Windows
CE/95 to Windows CE 6.5/6.X - Windows CE/95 to Windows 7 - Linux to Windows CE/95 - Linux to Windows 7 SMS ActiveX
DLL Control is targeted to: - Developers: Supports all applications using ActiveX Controls (VB6 to VB.NET, C# to VB.NET, Delphi
to VB.NET, Visual FoxPro to VB.NET,.Net 1.1 to 2.0 Migration, Windows 98/ME/2000/XP to Windows XP/Vista, Windows
NT/2000/2003/XP to Windows XP/Vista, Windows NT/2000/2003/XP to Windows 7, Windows CE/95 to Windows CE 6.5/6.X,
LINUX to Windows CE/95, Linux to Windows 7) VB6 to VB.NET/Delphi to VB.NET/Delphi or.NET migration · Supports Unicode
(UTF-8) SMS ActiveX DLL Control is based on a friendly Standard Wrapper Class with powerful and easy to use Control Features.
Send SMS/MMS messages to any GSM enabled phone numbers connected to the computer Unicode Supported Platform Send SMS

What's New In?

1) Send Sms Message to GSM Number 2) Record Emailed Sms 3) Send Picture/Document/Audio/File Using GSM 4)
Broadcast/Channel Registration Sms to Multiple Network 5) Customize your own Text Message Received on Mobile Phone 6)
Customize your own Message Received on GSM Number 7) SMSService is compatible with all kinds of TCP/IP communication
protocols like Ethernet, Bluetooth, Z-Push/ZigBee, WiFi, Serial Port/USB, Infrared etc.. 8) SMSService supports Unicode encoding
that can be used to send messages in non English languages. 9) SMSService can be used to send Phone SMS when Phone network is
not available or when internet connectivity is not available. 10) Many SMS features can be controlled like Unread SMS Messages,
Delivery Report, Send/Receive SMS, Add SMS/Bulk SMS Messages, SMS Auto Redial, SMS Auto Redial 11) SMSService supports
GIF Images sent in Sms messages. 12) SMSService allows to record the received messages. 13) SMSService supports many most
popular GSM Modems with different connectivity like USB, IRQ, Virtual Serial Port etc. 14) You can also add/Remove SMS/Bulk
SMS from your device. 15) SMSAutoRedial support: You can configure your own auto redial list that is used when redial is not
possible. 16) GSM SMS can be used for the following messages types: i) Dialing Numbers ii) Contacts Addresses iii) Multimedia
Messages iv) File Messages v) Text Messages 17) File attachments with SMS messages can be sent too. 18) SMS messages can be
sent in bulk to improve the data transfer speed. 19) Many Receive SMS features can be controlled like Unread SMS Messages,
Outbox, Sent Email, Broadcast SMS Messages etc. 20) By using your own SMS protocols, you can send SMS messages to your
devices in sequential way too. 21) Processes can be created with Run in background. 22) Processes can be started with certain
interval of time. 23) You can stop and start the process. 24) You can stop and start the processes. 25) You can modify the properties
of the process 26) You can add information to the process object. 27) You can create
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System Requirements For Logiccode GSM SMS ActiveX Dll:

Device: Windows PC (XP, Vista, 7) OS: Windows XP/Vista/7, Mac OS X 10.3 and above CPU: 1.4 GHz Pentium 4 or equivalent
512MB RAM Display: 1024 x 768 or greater Graphics: 128 MB video RAM 8 bit Color, 60 Hz Refresh, True Color Any other
dependencies (e.g. special drivers, software, etc) not listed here should not be a problem. Program
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